INTRODUCTION
Elaeocarpaceae is represented in the Tertiary fossil record in Australia by pollen, leaves and fruits. Fossil records ofleaves or pollen have been referred to, or compared with the family generally, and not an extant genus (e.g. Christophel et al. 1987 , Chrisrophel & Greenwood 1987 , Hill & Macphail 1983 . In the Elaeocarpaceae, only Elaeocarpus L. and Aceratium DC. have drupes. The endocarp in Aceratium is weakly lignified and has prominent and persistent mesocarp fibres. Elaeocarpus endocarps typically have woody and strongly ornamented endocarps and lack persistent mesocarp fibres. Elaeocarpus has been recognised as a ubiquitous element of the Tertiary floras of Australia, because the woodyendocarps are robust and fossilise readily (Kirchheimer 1935 , Selling 1950 , Blackburn & Sluiter 1994 , Rozefelds 1990a .
The affinities of many of rhe fossil fruits that have been compared with, or referred ro Elaeocarpus remain poorly studied. Penteune clarkei was described by Mueller in 1873 from deep leads (buried placer deposits) in Victoria. Mueller referred this raxon to a new genus, the name alluding ro the five valves of the endocarp. He was unsure of its generic and familial affinities but suggested it belonged "most probably to Sapindaceae, alrhough the possibility of its having formed a genus of rhe Meliaceous order is not excluded" (Mueller 1874: 21) . Selling (1950) recognised that E. clarkei F. Muell. was similar to extant E. bancroftii F. Muell. & F.M. Bail. and referred ir to Elaeocarpus. A study of extant Elaeocarpus species from New Zealand and Australia (Rozefelds 19906, Rozefelds & Christophel 1996, Rozefelds & Christophel, pers. obs.) shows that endocarp size and ornamentation is highly variable and groups of raxa wirhin Elaeocarpus can be identified by cndocarp morphology, particularly ornamentation type (Rozefclds & Christophel 1996) . The srndy of endocarp morphology in Elaeocarpus SL1pporred Selling's suggestion of a relationship between E. c!arkei and E. bancroftii, but also identified similarities wirh ocher raxa. In the present paper, endocarp morphology of these taxa is examined in detail. A new taxon, which also has punctate ornamentation, is described from the Glencoe locality, central Queensland. Similarities in endocarp morphology between the fossil taxa and extant Elaeocarpus taxa are recognised, and the biogeographical implications of these fossil taxa are discussed. A southern origin for the family is supported and two biogeographical hypotheses are proposed ro explain the presence of the genus in the southeast Asian region.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The early collections of fossil fruits are from deep leads that were mined for gold !are last century in Vicroria and New South Wales. These fruits were either dona red ro, or purchas ed for museum collections. Documenration of these early museum collections is often poor, with limited stratigraphic information and collection details. The rype material of most of Mueller's taxa cannot be confidently identified, because the published illustrations do not match the existing speci mens, and rhe original specimens used in illustrations were nor identified. Some specimens have also partially disinte grated due to the oxidation of pyriric minerals in the fruits, and other material has decomposed completely. Material studied in rhis paper is from the Australian Museum (AMF), Museum ofVicroria (NMVP), Geological Survey of New South Wales (MMF) and Queensland Museum (QMF).
The preservation of fossil material varies. The majority of E. clarkei material examined comes from deep leads in Victoria and New South Wales and rhe material is preserved as "charcoalified" fruits. Elaeocarpus clarkei from Elsmore is preserved as moulds wirh no internal structures preserved and no original tissue. The Glencoe specimen is silicificd and some internal structures are present, although no organic tissue is preserved. Most of the comparative ex rant material of north Queensland Elaeocarpus species was provided by CSIRO, Atherton (QRS). The material examined is listed in table 1. While there is no a priori reason for assuming that the leads formed contemporaneously, the pulses of sedimentation required for their formation were probably related to periods of uplift, during the Tertiary, of the Eastern Highlands. King (1985) , for example, considered that deep leads in the Haddon area were established during the early Tertiary, and initial deposition probably commenced during the Oligocene. There are no published palynological data or radiometric dates, known to the authors, to assist in the systematically diverse and ntC'rAt"tr",11't7 tIl"Y'1n.At'r"1lt'"'\r HI"1lrlrlAn
and (1990) showed that two floras, in lithologically similar sediments (one Miocene in age and the other Oligocene), occur in the Elsmore area. The age of the original material collected is therefore uncertain, although a minimum Miocene age is indicated.
The data available for assessing the age and flora of the Glencoe locality has been discussed previously by Rozefelds (1990a) . The silcretes with fossil plants overlie basalts, and a maximum age of 30 Ma for this flora is suggested, based upon radiometric dates for nearby volcanics in this area 
Emended Diagnosis
Elaeocarpus clarkei differs from other Elaeocarpus species in the following characters: large, thick, ligneous, usually five rarely four partite endocarps with punctate ornamentation, the absence ofpersistent mesophyll fibres, and seedless locules compressed by growth of neighbouring seed. ornamentation wall of p n r 1 A r ' ' " l r n seedless locules r'At"Y'\ nrpiC'liC'pr! seed. A neotype is because the type series Mueller (1873) has not been located in museum r~ll""ri-i~"'''C'' in Victoria and New South Wales; it is presumed that it has been lost, has decomposed due to pyrites disease or cannot be positively identified from Mueller's original illustrations (pI. 
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